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SETTLEMENTMONITOR
EDITED BY GEOFFREY ARONSON

Thissectioncoversitems-reprinted
and maps-pertainingto Israeli settlearticles,statistics,
mentactivitiesin theGaza Stripand the WestBank, includingEastjerusalem, and theGolan Heights.Unlessotherwisestated,theitemsin thissectionhave been writtenby Geoffrey
Aronsondirectly
for thissectionor drawnfrommaterialwrittenbyhimfor Reporton IsraeliSettlement
in the OccupiedTerritories
Settlement
Report),a Washington(hereinafter
based bimonthly
newsletter
publishedby theFoundationfor MiddleEast Peace. JPSis grateful to theFoundationforpermissionto draw on itsmaterial.Major documentsrelatingto
settlements
appear in theDocumentsand SourceMaterialsection.
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SOVEREIGNTY, TERRrTORY, AND
FINAL STATUS
FromSettlement
ReportJanuatry2000.
Februatry
The finalstatusnegotiations
now underway betweenIsraeland thePalestinian
Authority
are informed
by,butconceptually
different
from,theframework
resulting
from
theDeclarationof Principles
initialedin Oslo
in September1993.Unlikepreviousdiscussions,whichcenteredupon creatingan interimregimeregulating
interaction
between
Israeland thenascentPalestinian
self-governingauthority,
these"finalstatus"talksaim
at a muchgrandergoal-the permanent
resolutionof all outstanding
issuesbetweenthe
stateof Israeland thePalestinian
people.
Foremostamongtheseissuesare thecreationand territorial
dimensionsof a Palestinian state;theextentof Israelicontrolover
in theGaza Stripand theWest
territories
Bank,includingEastJerusalem,
capturedin
June1967;thestatusof Israelisettlements;
thestatusof Palestinianrefugeesfromthe
1948and 1967conflicts;
and waterrights.
Accordingto themostrecenttimetable,
establishedin theSeptember1999SharmalShaykhaccord,13 February2000was the
targetdate fora "framework
agreement"
out-
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liningthegeneralprinciplesunderlying
the
yet-to-be
negotiatedagreement,
whichwas
to be finalizedin September2000.
Disputesoversovereignty
and territory
are at theheartof thefinalstatustalks.Indeed theyare at theheartof thecentury-old
conflict
betweenthetwo peoples. To an extent,theissue of Palestiniansovereignty
has
alreadybeen addressed.AlthoughIsraeliPM
EhudBarakhas yetto utter("even in the
shower,"accordingto one aide) thewords
"Palestinian
state,"itis clearthathis view of
thefinalstatusagreementas a mechanism
fortheresolution
of all outstanding
issues
can onlybe crediblyaddressedby a treaty
signedby two states.
Havingacknowledgedtheneed foran internationally
recognizedPalestinianstate,definingthecharacter
and extentof Palestinian
is therefore
a basic requirement
sovereignty
of thecurrent
diplomaticprocess.It is at this
and IsraelivijuncturethatthePalestinian
sionsof sovereignty
and territory
clash.
The Palestinian
view is straightforward.
Sovereignty
and territory
are mutually
reinforcing.
Completeand unambiguousPalestiniansovereignty
shouldextendthroughout
theWestBankand Gaza Strip,includingEast
All
Jerusalem,
and overall ofitsinhabitants.
Israelisettlements
are illegaland mustbe
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transferred
to Palestinian
control.To theextentthatIsraelisare allowedto remainin
theseareas,theywillcome underthejurisdictionof thePalestinian
state,losingtheextraterritorial
statusthattheycurrently
enjoy.
ThisPalestinian
view has been a constant
refrain
of Palestinian
negotiators
in thetalks
withIsraeland withU.S. officials,
including
PresidentBillClinton.Negotiations
have
been suspendedtemporarily
by thePalestinians to protestcontinuing
settlement
expansion.Withtheexceptionof a temporary
halt
in thepublicationof housingtendersin settlements,
a "confidence-building
measure"of
dubiousimpactthatwas rejectedby the
Palestinians,
Israelhas exhibitedno intention
of curbingexpansion.Rather,
ifhistory
is any
guide,one can expectthepace of settlement
expansionto increase,as itdid afterCamp
David in 1978and aftertheOslo agreement
in 1993.Indeed,thatis whatis happening
today.
Israel,unlikethePalestinians,
viewsboth
theterritorial
framework
and theacknowledgmentof thespecialstatusof settlements
and settlers
establishedduringtheinterim
periodas precedentsforthefinalstatus.With
theexceptionof theAbu Mazin-Beilinagreement,a preliminary
thatwas
understanding
neverformally
acknowledged,
thereis no
evidencethatIsrael'sbasic territorial
demandsin theoccupiedterritories
have been
modifiedby itsrapprochement
withthePLO.
Indeed,thereis amplereasonto believethat
Israelileadersviewthefinalstatusprocessas
a vehicleto gain Palestinian
acceptanceof
thesedemands.
Israel'sview of itsstrategic
reterritorial
in boththeWestBankand Gaza
quirements
StrippredatetheJune1967war.According
to Yuval Ne'eman,who has playeda key
role in thedebateon Israel'spreferred
securitybordersand is theauthorof the 1953Lavi
Israelieffort
plan,thefirst
to fornalizeits
in
Israelcannotabide a situation
preferences,
which"populationcenters,fromwhichreservistsare drafted,
would be conquered
beforetheenlistment
can proceed.Thus,at
leastborderzones mustbe held,and itis desirableas well to hold theJordanValley;a
sufficient
massof hillycrossingareasmust
be held,to enable a smallforceto hold off
theenemyfortheforty-eight
hoursneeded
to undertakethe recruitment
[ofreservists]."
In a 7 December1999articleby Aluf
Benn in theIsraelinewspaperHaAretz,
Ne'emanexplained,"After
theSix Day War
we pulledthefileout of thearchives,in or-
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der to comparetheplan to thewar'sresults.
The onlydifference
was thatin theoriginal
filetherewere references
to grabbingthe
HarDov zone on theHermon(an area in
Lebanonwhose fatewas notsettledby the
1967war).Everything
else was carriedout in
accordwiththeplan."
Accordingto Benn,"Barak'spositionsare
an almostpreciseecho of thedesk drawer
plan formulated
originally
by Ne'emanand
reproducedin subsequentincarnations."
Barak,likehis predecessors,
is committed
to championing
Israel'sneed forstrategic
depthprovidedby theoccupiedterritories.
"Whenthetimecomes to set out thefinal
statusborders,"he explainedto an Israeliaudiencein earlyDecember1999,"I believeit
to be of utmostimportance
thatwe understandIsrael'soverallsituation,
as a country
sufrounded
by Arabstates... withan asymmetrynotonlyin geographicand demographicterms,butalso in termsof the
of thethreat.
character
Israelhas never
threatened
thesovereignexistenceof any
whereasfromthedawn of theesneighbor,
of our state,our neighborshave
tablishment
threatened
theveryexistenceof Israelseveraltimes."
The yearsof Israel'soccupationhave offeredampleproofof theinextricable
connectionbetweenIsrael'sstrategic
requirementsin theWestBankand Gaza and Israeli
In theabsence of a substantive
settlement
revisionof Israel'ssecurity
doctrineas itrelatesto theseterritories,
thereis unlikelyto
be a fundamental
of thedereassessment
mandto maintainand expandthesettlement
presence.The finalstatusagreementis
viewedby Barakas conferring
Palestinian
seacceptancenotonlyon Israel'sstrategic
as theyare
curity
requirements,
particularly
measuredin territory
longclaimedby Palesbutalso on thepresenceof mostsettinians,
underyet-to-betlersand settlements
determined
degreesof Israelisovereignty
and extraterritorial
control.
No detailedversionof Israel'sterritorial
has been formally
requirements
presentedto
Palestinian
butdrafts
negotiators,
prepared
to
by Israelclearlyestablishan intention
limittheterritorial
breadthof a Palestinian
state.
Accordingto Benn,"Two seniorpolitical
figures,
acquaintedbothwiththeprimeministerand theland in question,offerthefollowing:Barak... willdemandroughly50
of theWestBank,inpercentof theterritory
cludingtwo security
regionsin theJordan
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Valleyand Samaria,and a ringaroundJerusalem.Settlements
adjacentto theGreenLine
willcomprisea westernsecurity
zone,
whereasan easternzone willdependupon
deployments
of theIDF; thearmywillbe allowed to move betweenthesesecurity
in the
zones,undertermsto be stipulated
agreement.
"One possiblecompromise
thatmight
would inariseat theend of thenegotiations
volve classifying
theeasternsecurity
zone as
[area]'B' lands,subjectto Palestiniancivil
authority
and Israelisecurity
responsibility.
"Another
formula
would have Israelin
fullcontrolof a thinstriprunningalongthe
thevalley
JordanValley;hilltopsoverlooking
would be classifiedas 'B' areas.A borderin
thewestwould runas straight
as possible
betweentheIsraelisettlements
and Palestinian villages;therewouldbe some overlap
betweenthisnew borderand theold Green
Line."
The dilemmafacingYasirArafat
and the
Palestinians
is of a fardifferent
dimension
thanthatconfronting
Israel.Barakappears
determined
to minimizetheextentof territo Palestiniancontrol,
torytransferred
while
and theprospects
maximizing
Israelisecurity
of settlement
expansion.Arafat
mustconfrontthefruits
thatwere plantedduringthe
interim
period,when thelegitimacy
of settlementsand theirexpansionwas initially
conceded, and minimizetheterritorial
consequencesof thesecriticalconcessions.
NEW SE1Tl

UNDER

MEW CONSTRUCTION

BARAK

TEMPoRARY

REPRIEVE

Ata press conference
withUS. Secretary
ofStateMadeleineAlbright
inJerusalemon
8 December1999, PrimeMinisterBarak
discussedhis decision(announced 7 December) notto allow workon housingunitsin
thesettlements
for whichtenderswere
launchedon 2 Decemberand notto launch
new tendersuntilMarch2000.
"Firstof all,I do notdeal withappearI deal withtherealissues,the
ances.Rather,
essentialones. The government
positionhas
to peralwaysbeen,sinceitsestablishment,
mitonlythenaturalgrowthof thesettlements.Recently,
1,800unitshave been
or are underconstruction
in the
constructed
Sinceittakesapproxisettlements.
primary
matelytwo yearsbetweenthetimetenders
are submitted
new housingunits
to construct

now [forthe
and [since]the negotiations
framework
will continueforapagreementl
proximately
seventydays,and sincethesubmissionof bids and tendersnow is harmful
and willnotstrengthen
our positionin the
negotiation
process,thereis no reasonnotto
suspendthesubmissionof new tendersfor
housingconstruction
fromDecemberto
of course,shall
March.Current
construction,
continue,and I wantto stressthatthiscombinationis logicaland willin factstrengthen
our position,bothin theLandof Israeland
in thenegotiation
process.Those who believethatwe shouldcontinueto requesta
submissionofbids at themomentare misguidedon boththesepoints."
TEmES LAUNCHEDFOR WEST BANKAND
GAZASETLEMENT CONSTRUCTION,
JULY-DECEMBER1999

Date

Settlement

8
July
July
19
July
29
August
9

Beitar
Nit
HarAdar
Beitar
fit
Ariel
Karnei
Shomron
Givat
Ze'ev
Ma'ale
Adumim

August
19
August
30
14
September
14
October
October
25
1
November
4
November
November
15
2
December

Unis
Housing

Otniel
Arba
Kiryat
Dekalim
Neve
(Gaza)
Yam(Gaza)
Rafiah
Metzad/Esfar
Sanur/Ganim
Ariel
GivaBenjamin
Alfei
Menashe

Total:

589
185
500
65
178
594
356
105
10
12
22
10
9
14
54
177
316
3,196

Source:PeaceNow,5 December
1999.

ISRAEII SEITLERS ON THEIR
OPINION POLL
FUTrURE:
Thispoll was carriedout in 115 West
Bank and Gaza settlements
in October1999
bytheCenterforPalestineResearchand
Studies(CPRS) and theBESA Centerfor
The
Studiesat Bar Ilan University.
Strategic
samplesize was 502, and themarginoferroris +/4.5%.7hepoll was distributed
by
theInternationalRepublicanInstitutein
Washington.
Introduction
Thisis thethirdsurveyconductedamong
in theWestBankand Gaza
Israelisettlers
Strip.The first
surveywas conductedduring
in December1995,
theRabingovernment
and thesecondwas conductedinJune1997
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theNetanyahu
Thissurduring
government.
veywasconducted
fivemonths
after
the
election
ofBarakas Israel'sprimeminister.
Theresults
indicate
thatseveralchanges
haveoccurred
inthedemographic
characteristicsofthesettlers
during
thepastfour
years.Thepercentage
ofthoseovertheage
offorty-five
18%in
yearshasincreased
from
1995to 20%in 1997to 26%in 1999.Thepera BAdegreeor
centageofthoseholding
in 1995to
higher
hasincreased
from
28%6
33%in 1999.Despitethischangeintheeducationallevel,thepercentageof thosewith

incomebelowtheIsraeliaveragehasin22%in 1995to 24%in 1997to
creasedfrom
286in 1999.Thepercentage
ofthosewho
themselves
orultraidentify
as Orthodox
Orthodox
hasincreased
from
45%in 1995to
52%in 1999.Thepercentage
ofthosewho
workintheWestBankandGazahasinin 1995to42%in 1999.Ficreasedfrom
40%6
nally,
thepercentage
ofthosewhoowna
houseinsideIsraelhasincreased
from
20%
in 1995to 26%in 1999,witha decreaseof4
percentage
pointscompared
tothatof1997
(30I%).
showschangesinthepublic
Thesurvey
thesameperiod.
opinionofsettlers
during
Themostsignificant
changeshavebeenthe
inthepercentage
increase
ofthosewhobelievethata Palestinian
statewillsoon
theincrease
of
emerge;
inthepercentage
thosewhoarewilling
toliveunderPalestinintheperiansovereignty;
andtheincrease
centageofthosewhoopposea confroninthecaseofsettation
withtheIsraeliarmy
tlement
On theotherhand,there
evacuation.
inthepercentage
of
hasbeenan increase
toacceptsettlement
evacuthosewhorefuse
Thesurvey
ationunderanycircumstances.
viewsofsetshowsalsothatsomecurrent
tlersreflect
middleground
betweenthose
underRabinandthose
expressed
bysettlers
underNetanyahu.
expressed
Main Results
statewillbe
* 44%believethata Palesdnian
within
thenextfivetotenyears,
established
will
while33%believethatthepeaceprocess
willreoccupy
failandtheIsraeli
the
army
WestBank.
* 27%believethatmostsettlements
inthe
WestBankandGazawillbe annexed
to
will
Israel;17%believethatmostsettlements
enclaves
insidePalbecomeIsraeli
sovereign
estinian
areas.Only11%believethatmost
willbe dismantled,
settlements
and5%believethatmostwillbe brought
underPalestinian
sovereignty.
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* 25% ofsettlers
are willingto evacuatethe
settlements
in return
forcompensation,
while

71%opposethat.

* 20% are wlllingto liveunderPalestinian
sovereignty,
while67% rejectthat.
* 12%are willingto sell theirproperty
in setdementsto Palestinian
buyers,while83% rejectthat.Atthesame time23% are willingto
accepta Palestinian
as theirneighborin the
settlement,
while77% rejectthat.
* Halfofthesettlers
oppose theevacuationof
settlements
underanycircumstances,
while
arewillingto acceptevacuationifap42%Y
provedin theKnessetwithinspecific
conditions.
* 14%are readyto considerresistance
by force
againsta government
decisionto evacuate
in theWestBankand Gaza,
settlements
while79% are notreadyto do that.On the
otherhand,80%Y
oppose anyconfrontation
withtheIsraeliarmy,and only2% advocate
in orderto preventthe
violentconfrontations
evacuationofsettlements.
* Halfofthesettlers
supportBarak'splanto
in severalsettlement
concentrate
settlers
blocs thatwouldbe annexedto Israel,while
36%opposeit.
* Settlers'
motivations
to moveto theWest
Bankand Gaza vary:46% came foreconomic
forideologicaland religious
reasons,27%o
reasons,and only4%came to defendtheseof Israel.
curity
* Only13%believethatthepeace processwill
betweensettlers
improvetherelationship
while36% believethatit
and Palestinians,
willmakeitworse,and 38% believethatit
willhave no impact.
* A majority
of72% ofthesettlers
votedfor
in theMay1999
as primeminister
Netanyahu
while18%Y
votedforBarak.
elections,
* Similarly,
ofthesettlers
votedfor
a majority
religiousand right-wing
parties,withthe
24% ofthevote,followedby
Likudreceiving
theNationalUnity(13Yo),theMifdal(12Yo),
Shas (8%Y),
and YahdotHatorah(6%). Only
9%6votedforOne Israel(labor), and 4%
votedforShinoi.Less than1% votedfor
Tsometor theThirdWay.The new Center
voteaccordPartyreceived2% ofthesettlers'
ingto thesurvey.

WhoAre the Settlers?
The surveyshows thatthe settlerstoday
arewell-educated
with33%oftheadultpopulationholdingBA or higherdegreesand almost 0% illiterates.Most settlers (78%)
to Israelbefore1988,i.e.,before
immigrated
the beginningof the Russian immigration,
whichbegan to acceleratein thatyear.The
distribution
of the ethnicbackgroundof the
settlers
showsthemdividedintofourgroups:
and Asianorigins,31% from
32%fromAfrican
American
and Europeanorigins,29%withparents born in Israael, and 6% fromRussia.
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Nonetheless,
70%ofthesettlers
werebomin
Israel.Mostsettlers
are religious,
with37%
considering
themselves
Orthodox
and16%ultra-Orthodox
Only16%consider
themselves
"traditional"
and31%secular.
A quarter
ofthe
settlers
ownsa houseinsideIsrael,and 35%
havetheir
workthere.
SETItEMENT BRIEFS
From Settlement
Repor,JanuaryFebruary2000.
Faisal Hussein4 Jerusalem Affairs
Minister,Palestinian Authority,
interviewwith al-Sharq a-Awsai, 24
October 1999 (excerpts).
The interviewwas translatedbytheMiddle East Media and ResearchInstitute.

Husseini:ThePalestinians
mustagainbegin
to fight
on theground[against]
thesettlement[activity.]....
Barakwillnotstopwithoutstruggle
on theground.
Q: Whiatdo you mean [by] 7?ghting
on the
ground?

Husseini:It meansthatthepublic[should]
go intothestreets
toclashwiththeIsraelis,
inordertodefenditsproperty.
TheIsraelis
shouldknowthatanypieceoflandthatthey
takewillbringabouta clash....
Q: But such a clash maycause thewholesituation to blowup.

STUDIES

The settlement
campaign,beginningat
Sebastia[in the mid-1970s],
has historically
been one of "compromise."
There,formore
thana week,we fortified
ourselvesin the
old railroadstationto pressour demandto
establisha settlement
at Elon Moreh.Benny
Katzover,MenachemFelix,and Hanan Porat
"surrendered"
and agreedto "evacuate"to
thearmycamp at Kaddum.To thosewho
don'tpay attention,
todayin Sebastia[the
settlements
of ShaveiShomronand
Kedumim]thereare big and flowering
communities.
The entirehistory
of settlement
has been
two stepsforwardand one stepback.We alwaysfoundtheway to insist,to protest,
and
even to threaten,
and in thefinalanalysisto
agreeto a "historic
compromise,"
whichthe
Leftgreetedwithvicioussatisfaction,
while
we managedto establishanothercommunity.Even RabbiLevingerin his day compromisedwithYigal Allon,agreeing[in 1968]
to "evacuate"theParkHotelin Hebronfor
thebarracksof themilitary
government,
"surrendering"
theimmediatedemandto settdein Hebron.AndtodaythousandsofJews
livein Hebronand Kiryat
Arba.
Yasir Arafat,Chairmau4Palestinian
Authority,Speech to the TwentyFirst Congress of the Socialist
Internationa4 Parts, 9 November
1999 (excerpts).

The principleof a justpeace contradicts
Husseini:Ifitdoes,itwillbe Barak'sresponbecausehe is theonewhotookcon- thecontinuedexistenceof settlements
sibility,
ertrolofthelands,counting
on Palestinian
lack ectedin orderto preventtheestablishment
ofreaction.
of a Palestinianstate,and to underminethe

Q: You are notworriedabout theimplica-

tions[of such an explosion]on theentire
peace process?

Husselni:Thepeaceprocessis nota Palestinian
butrather
an Israeliandinterinterest,
national
interest.
itis
Therefore,
unreasonable
thatwe shouldpayallofthe
cost.Either
theIsraelspaya realpriceor
theydo notwantpeace.
Shu0moFilber, YESHA Director
General in Nekud 29 October 1999.
Filberwas writingin thewake of the
forcedevacuationof thesettlement
Havat
Ma'on in November1999 as part ofan
agreementbetweenYESHAand PM Barak
(see SetlementMonitor,JPS114).

of thePalestinianterrigeographicalintegrity
in theworldin
tory.Is thereanycountry
whichthereare settlements
notunderits
sovereignty?
The Likudgovernment
of MenachemBethesettlements
erectedin the
gindismantled
and now the
occupiedEgyptianterritories,
Barakgovernment
the
envisagesdismantling
settlements
erectedon theGolan Heights.
Nothingexceptthelogicof injusticecan legitimizethecontinuedexistenceof settlementsin theoccupiedPalestinianterritory.
It
has become a crucialnecessityto stop all
in thePalestinianterrisetdement
activities
tory,totallyand notselectively.
For settlementsare notonlyillegaland a breachof
international
law; theyare destructive
to the
peace processitself.
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